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Natural Greaseproof
– the natural choice

Presentatör
Presentationsanteckningar
Nordic Paper is the largest producer in the world today of Natural Greaseproof! You can take a close look on our products and you will find out that our products are both natural and premium grade. We are proud to deliver our paper to you. The paper is today used mainly for baking paper, baking cups, food container and food wrappers. But the possibilities for the use of Natural Greaseproof to other applications are enormous. So, you don’t have to look very far to find a commercially available alternative to a paper full of fluorochemicals.
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– close to nature
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We hear a lot about the bad effects from paper treated with fluorochemicals. And I think this increased focus on these types of fluorochemical treated papers is good. However, there are already existing natural alternatives on the market! For Nordic Paper, the forests mean the world. Everything we are, everything we do, stems from the nature of our Nordic home. Consequently, we are certified by the Forest Stewardship Council® (FSC®) and the Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC), ensuring we can trace back every tree to its origin, guaranteeing a sustainable supply chain. This gives our Natural Greaseproof paper a natural advantage over fluorochemical treated paper. This significant differences what I will explain today.



Renewable

70 % forest land
• 80% in active use

• 1% annually harvested

Over the past 90 years, 
Sweden’s forest resource has 
doubled

Source: www.forestindustries.se/forest-industry/facts-and-figures
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First I would like to talk about the renewable paper in general. Trees are used in paper making. A lot of trees. However, to produce paper we are here in Scandinavia concerned about the rain forests so no rain forests are destroyed. We at Nordic Paper use only trees from Sweden and a small amount from Norway. In Sweden there is an extremely good control of how the forests are handled and strictly regulated that as soon a tree is harvested then new trees have to be planted. In reality more forest is grown every year compared to the felled trees. We have a lot of forest in Sweden, actually 70% of Sweden is forest land*). At the same time a part of the forest is not in active use. Only 1% of the forest resource is felled every year. This means that more trees are grown up (is this the correct word?) compared to the felled trees. In fact over the past 90 years, Sweden’s forest resource has doubled.So, paper is a good material based on a renewable raw material. However, there is a significant difference between paper and paper. (And I would like to talk more about this.)*) OM man vill lätta upp detta med ”värdelöst vetande” men som ändå ger en visuell bild betyder dessa siffror 1,4 fotbollsplaner/invånare i Sverige. Källa http://www.skogsstyrelsen.se/Upptack-skogen/Skog-i-Sverige/Fakta-om-skogen/



What’s the difference?
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We hear a lot of the bad effects from paper treated with fluorochemicals. And I think it’s good with this increased focus on these types of fluorochemical treated papers. However, as I have said there are already existing natural alternatives on the market! Therefore, I would like to shortly explain the differences between a Natural Greaseproof Paper and a paper treated with fluorochemicals.



Natural greaseproof paper
Mechanical treatment of wood fibres
Refining

Natural barrier of pure cellulose

Fluorochemical treated paper
Addition of fluorochemicals
(e.g. PFAS)

Barrier from chemicals
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When a Natural Greaseproof Paper is produced the wood fibers are treated mechanically, in a refining process. This process gives the possibility for the fibres to bond very tightly together. The result is a paper surface with a very dense surface layer of pure cellulose. This is illustrated by a microscope image of the surface of a Natural Greaseproof paper. We can see a dense and closed surface with few number of pores for grease to penetrate through. Below I have illustrated the process of producing fluorochemical treated paper. The chemicals are added to the paper either as a surface treatment or added directly to the pulp. The result is a more open structured paper as shown in the image on the lower right. We can see that there are more open pores in the paper where the grease could penetrate. But all the fluorochemicals added will give a chemical repellence of the grease.So two alternative options for a food contact paper The natural way with pure cellulose as a barrier and the chemical way with hazardous fluorchemicals as a repellence.



Organic fluorochemicals

• persistent
• bioaccumulative
• hazardous
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There are nearly 3000 different known types of fluorochemicals on the market. The most known fluorochemicals and classified as “worst case” are PFOS and PFOA. These molecules are so called long chain fluorochemicals containing 8 carbon atoms in each molecule. Historically these types of fluorochemicals were used in the paper industry until the company 3M stopped with their production of the product Scotchban in 2001. During the years alternative chemicals to these have been developed, so called “short chain” fluorochemicals. The common thing for these chemicals is that they have shorter molecule chain length ranging from three to six carbon atoms C3 to C6. However, regardless of the chain length a fluorochemical can to different degrees be classified as Persistent, Bioaccumulative and Hazardous or toxicAs a consequence of this more than 200 independent scientists from all over the world signed in 2015 “The Madrid Statement on Poly- and Perfluoroalkyl Substances (PFASs)”. In this document they report about all risks with the continuous use of all types of fluorochemicals.



Persistent

Fluorochemicals can be 
found all over the earth
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Fluorochemicals are persistent, which means that they never degrade. As a consequence of that they can be transported over very long distances in our nature. It takes a very long time for PFAS to degrade. Thus, these chemicals can transport over extremely long distances. As one of many examples, Norwegian researcher Norith Eckbo, Oslo University, has followed a penguin couple “Jane & Frank” and reported that PFAS have been detected in their blood. The two penguins have been followed from their young years back in 2009 when they were young and during their whole life. From their growth period to adult penguins. The levels of PFAS have increased during the years and PFAS were also detected in their newborn penguin babies. The results have been reported in the project POLAR-ECOTOX: Contaminants in Antarctic and Arctic avian wildlife - Climatic and ecological drivers, comparative polar perspective and effects Studies on children at six different geographic locations in Europe show that all children at all locations have measurable values of PFAS in their blood. The studies have been reported by Catherine Thomsen at the Norwegian Health Institute. The six geographic locations are spread all over Europe. The remarkable thing with this study is that none of the six geographic locations are situated near naturally potential outlets of PFAS such as places downstream a plant for production of PFAS.  The project is described in: ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH PERSPECTIVES: The Human Early-Life Exposome (HELIX): Project Rationale and Design, June 2014 | Volume 122 | Issue 6 | doi:10.1289/ehp.1307204Results in the project on PFAS effects is published in the article Associations of Perfluoroalkyl Substances (PFASs) with Lower Birth Weight: An Evaluation of Potential Confounding by Glomerular Filtration Rate Using a Physiologically Based Pharmacokinetic Model (PBPK), December 2015 | Volume 123 | Issue 12 | doi:10.1289/ehp.1408837



Bioaccumulative

Fluorochemicals never
disappear
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Fluorochemicals have shown to bioaccumulate. Due to their persistent properties the amount of fluorochemicals constantly increase. One example is the levels of PFOS and the by-product PFHxS in eggs from the sea bird guillemot in the Baltic sea has shown to increase during the last 30 yearsStudies have shown that fluorochemicals bioaccumulates in the nature in plants and animals. The amount of fluorochemicals in different plants and vegetables have been measured and the vegetables have been found to contain fluorochemicals. This is despite of the fact that there are no obvious sources for the fluorochemicals such as manufacture sites near the places where the vegetables were grown*) Short chain fluorochemicals are often claimed to be better and some of them seem to be less bioaccumulative compared to long chain fluorochemicals. However, the short chain fluorochemicals are still as persistent as the long chain fluorochemicals and can thus be transported long distances in the nature. Thus a switch to short chain or other fluorinated alternatives may not reduce the total amount of fluorochemicals in the environment. In addition, many of the short chin fluorochemicals are less effective and larger quantities are needed to obtain the same performance. The consequence can be that with short chain fluorochemicals an even greater quantity of persistent fluorochemicals are added to our environment.*) (ref. Amsterdam University, Root Uptake and Translocation of Perfluorinated Alkyl Acids by Three Hydroponically Grown Crops; Sebastian Felizeter†, Michael S. McLachlan, and Pim De Voogt, J. Agric. Food Chem., 2014, 62 (15), pp 3334–3342 ). 



Hazardous

Fluorochemicals show 
toxic effect
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Fluorochemicals are hazardous!In a number of scientific studies the hazardous effects of fluorochemicals have been identified. Scientists reports in the “Madrid statement” a number of examples of the bad effects from fluorochemicals are, liver toxicity, disruption of lipid metabolism, endocrine system and immune system. In addition, correlation between fluorochemicals and neonathal toxicity and death have been shown and also tumours in multiple organs. Fluorochemicals have also been associated with the cause of testicular and kidney cancer. Effects have also been reported from fluorochemicals on high cholesterol, obesity (high amount of body fat), decreased birth weight and size. Further, effects on decreased immune response to vaccine is reported. In addition,  reduced hormone levels and changed age for the start of puberty have been reported to be affected by exposure to fluorochemicals. The Madrid Statement documents the scientific consensus (within the organization Green Science Policy Institute) regarding the persistence and potential for harm of poly- and perfluoroalkyl substances (PFASs), and lays out a roadmap to gather needed information and prevent further harm. It was published in the May 2015 issue of the journal Environmental Health Perspectives.So there are a huge number of serious health effects that have been reported in scientific work to be correlated to fluorochemicals. Therefore, we want to promote the Natural Greaseproof where no fluorochemicals are added! 



Products
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Today, greaseproof paper is required in baking papers, baking cups, food containers and food wrapping .On the upper left the paper is used as a sandwich wrap and the paper can also be used to wrap other greasy and fatty foods. The bottom picture to the right shows the traditional use for greaseproof paper  as wrapping of butter and margarine. Either as a paper itself of laminated to different types of foils. Greaseproof paper are also used in different packaging for foodstuff containing grease or oils. In the kitchen or in restaurants the greaseproof paper can serve as an excellent cover of the surfaces to ensure a hygienic handling of the food. The paper can also be used for different types of packaging and bags for different type of food packaging.



Largest end use areas
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Nordic Paper produce the special paper called Natural greaseproof. In this paper, no type fluorochemicals are added! This is important to know!The largest end use area for this natural greaseproof is today baking paper and paper for baking cups. There are a number of different paper grades of baking paper and paper for baking cups depending of what type of baking the paper is used for.There is one type of paper to large baking cups and another to small baking cupsOne paper to be used for dry cookies and another to very sticky type of breadThere is also one paper for the professional baker and another for us who do baking at home.For all these different applications – baking papers, baking cups, food containers and food wrapping – there are already available alternatives as papers without any fluorochemicals added. The extra cost for the Natural alternative compared to a fluorochemical paper is really small. Assume a 50 gsm paper and a price difference of €400/mt. The actual extra paper cost for a single muffin cup is less than a half cent! I think it is worth more than that to get a natural alternative!
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The alternative
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Natural Greaseproof is an alternative to fluorochemical treated papers!The United Nations organization UNEP and The Stockholm Convention has explicit been pointed out in official reports Natural Greaseproof from Nordic Paper as a good alternative to fluorochemicals! paper producer Nordic Paper is using mechanical processes to produce, without using any persistent chemical, extra-dense paper that inhibits leakage of grease through the paperPersistent Organic Pollutants Review Committee Ninth meeting Rome, 14–18 October 2013 Agenda item 8 (b) Technical work: guidance on alternatives to perfluorooctane sulfonic acid, its salts, perfluorooctane sulfonyl fluoride and their related chemicals In addition representatives from Nordic Paper have been invited to give presentations at different official conferences and workshops that Natural Greaseproof is an alternative to flurochemical treated papers. Examples are:“Nordic Workshop on fluorochemicals in paper and board, Food Contact Materials”;The workshop was arranged 2015 in Copenhagen by DTU (Technical University of Denmark) on behalf of the Nordic Council (the official inter-parliamentary body in the Nordic Region).Konferense om miljögifter (Conference on toxic substances in the environment). The conference was held in Oslo Norway and hosted by Miljödirektoratet I NorgeNKMT workshop in Uppsala November 29-30, 2016. A workshop about endocrinological disrupting chemicals, which was hosted by the Swedish National Food Agency. Participants from six different countries Annual meeting for teachers in Food Preparation Schools. 2 Nov in Stockholm. The meeting was organized by Swedish Bakers Association .



The World Champion Team in baking choose 
the Natural alternative

Master’s choice
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Håkan Johansson and his team in the Swedish National Baking team have chosen to use paper without added fluorochemicals from Nordic Paper. For a world champion it is of greatest importance to have a paper that is the Natural Choice and that gives the best performance during tough competitions.  Every detail is of greatest importance when it comes to world class baking. Then of course also the paper has to be the best and a naturally produced paper!



Levels of organic fluorines in paper
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Baking cup paper
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Studies have proven that fluorocarbons are persistent and never degrade or degrade very slowly in the natural environment. As a result some PFASs can bioaccumulate in the nature. Thus, traces of fluorochemicals are present in raw materials for papermaking such as wood and water. So, even if fluorochemicals are not added in Natural GP. This means that traces of fluorochemicals occasionally can be detected even in a Natural Greaseproof. Samples have been tested from both Nordic Paper and other producers of Natural Greaseproof However, these levels are absolutely negligible compared to the amounts of total organic fluorine found in a fluorochemical treated paper. Paper grades known to have fluorochemicals added have been collected. Tests have been performed on these different paper qualities at external independent laboratories and the results are illustrated in the figure. The amount of fluorochemicals in a chemically treated paper can be more than thousands times higher compared to a Natural Greaseproof.



Summary

Fluorochemicals are:

• Presistent
• Bioaccumulative
• Hazardous

No fluorochemicals are added 
in Natural Greaseproof Paper

Natural Greaseproof is the 
natural choice
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First, and this is really important. Natural Greaseproof Paper is produced without any addition of fluorochemicalsDespite of this fact, traces of fluorine has been detected in Natural Greaseproof PapersHowever, there is an extremely large difference in detected values between fluorochemical treated papers and a Natural Greaseproof Paper Therefore, it is of greatest importance that official limits for fluorochemical doesn’t exclude the use of natural alternatives.Therefore natural alternatives for baking paper, baking cup, papers for pizza and wrapping for French fries should be promoted
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Thank you very much for listening to me!
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